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Abstract 
Solubility prediction of methotrexate (a pharmaceutical compound) in ammonium based ionic liquids has been investigated in this 
study using COSMO-RS. We examined the effect of anion and related interaction energies (misfit, H-bonding and van der Waals 
interaction energy) on the solubility of methotrexate (MTX) in ammonium based ionic liquids. COSMO-RS model is a physically 
admissible computational procedure and favorably it doesn’t need the experimental data, so these traits make COSMO-RS a 
superior and practicable replacement for solubility calculations in ionic liquids. Our promising results showed that the methotrexate 
solubility highly depends on anionic part of ionic liquids, also we found out that the H-bonding interaction energy is the most 
controlling interaction for ionic liquids which is pursued by misfit and van der Waals interaction energy. This work results may be 
significant to improve our comprehending of solute solubility interactions in ionic liquids. 
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1. Introduction 
Ionic liquids are known as liquid salts that generally have a melting point below 100 oC (many of them are liquids 
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at room temperature) [1-2]. Their structure includes two parts: organic cations and inorganic or organic anions [3]. 
Ionic liquids structure can be modified simply by changing the cation or anion. This amazing characteristics allows 
scientists to tailor ILs physico-chemical properties and improve them for a particular application [4-5].  
The adequacy and ingestion of numerous pharmaceutical compounds are to a great extent controlled by their low 
solubility, hence, change of drugs and creating supposed prodrugs is a valuable strategy to acquire enhanced properties 
[6-7]. The vicinity of solvents is crucial in all pharmaceutical process steps. 
Methotrexate is used in the treatment of serious psoriasis which cannot be dominated by other drugs. Methotrexate is 
also used to remedy specific types of cancer by slowing down the expansion of cancer cells [8-9]. This pharmaceutical 
compound is categorized in a class of medications named antimetabolites. This drug is thinly dissolve in organic 
accepted solvents (Fig.1). Since methotrexate has two carboxyl groups, it is known as a good hydrogen donor and 
acceptor [10-11]. 
 
Fig. 1 structure of methotrexate 
 
As new ""green"" solvents, the extraordinary properties and tunable physical and substance attributes of ionic 
liquids (ILs) guide one to turn to these novel media for a superior solution [12]. Actually, from engineering 
perspective, ILs have lots of advantages that qualify them as ‘’designer solvents’’ and make it possible for using ILs 
as a potential solvent in industries [13]. Due to numerous available ILs, it is not practical to use trial and error methods 
to figure out a proper IL for a special task, so we need to perform screening procedures. In previous studies, researchers 
worked on QSPR, UNIFAC and HASNEN solubility parameters to find a suitable solvent for a solid solute [14], but 
the problem is, in these methods you need to know the property data which are experimentally accessible to make a 
promising training set. In case of ILs, the property data are really rare since they are relatively new compounds [15]. 
COSMO-RS (short for COnductor like Screening MOdel for Real Solvents) is a quantum chemistry based equilibrium 
thermodynamics technique with the aim of envisaging chemical potential (µ) in liquids [16]. It undertakes the 
screening charge density σ on the surface of molecules to estimate the chemical potential μ of each species in solution 
[17]. COSMO-RS model is a physically admissible computational procedure and also it doesn’t need the experimental 
data, so these traits make COSMO-RS a superior and practicable replacement for solubility calculations in ILs.   
To summarize multifold solvation interaction of ionic liquids well enough, COSMO-RS as a physically established 
model, coordinates predominant interactions (Electrostatic (polarity), H-bonding and van der Waals (dispersion) 
through ILs. As a result, this model can distinguish distinctions in the compounds structure properly [18-19]. For a 
quantitative identification of the polarity dissemination on molecular surfaces, COSMO-RS presents the distinctive 
idea of σ-profiles, which incorporate the depiction of electrostatic, hydrogen-bolding and hydrophobicity of molecules 
[20]. 
As previous studies confirm, pharmaceutical compounds like methotrexate are meagerly soluble in conventional 
solvents and the demand for finding a proper solvent is increasing dramatically [21]. Since ionic liquids are known as 
“green solvents”, researchers have focused on these great materials as a promising solvent [22].  
In this study, we were pursued two aims, first we investigated the solubility of methotrexate in ammonium based 
ionic liquids using COSMO-RS model and then, we looked into the effect of anion and related interaction energies on 
the solubility of before mentioned drug molecule in ionic liquids. 
2. Materials and methods 
COSMO-RS model is a physically admissible computational procedure which processes the screening charge 
density on the surface of molecules to calculate the chemical potential of each species in solution. Temperature and 
pressure were contemplated at normal temperature (25oC) and 1atm respectively. We chose the cations and anions of 
respective ILs from the COSMOtherm-X data-base. 
Since MTX was not in the COSMOtherm-X data-base, therefore we used another software to generate methotrexate 
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molecular structure and then add it to the data base. For this aim, we used Tmole-X software. We generated MTX 
molecule with available various methods in software for several times and we chose the structure which had the 
positive and smallest HOMO_LUMO gap (smaller the gap, means better and more realistic structure) [23]. 
COSMO-RS theory starts the calculations from DFT (density functional theory). This theory contemplates 
interactions like H-bonding and electrostatic interaction in aques media as a contact interaction among surface of 
molecules, that are the pair interactions of polarization charge densities ɐ and ɐԢ. So the surface chemical potential 
with screening charge density (SCD) σ in a bulk, can be represented by eq. 1: 
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Where ܽ௘௙௙  is the effective contact area between two surfaces, ܧுି௕௢௡ௗ௜௡௚  describe the energy share from H-
bonding interaction, ܧ௠௜௦௙௜௧  describe the electrostatic contact interaction energy, and ߤ௦ሺɐሻ is the affinity of system S 
to surface polarity σ measurement [24]. 
So the ability of COSMO for predicting the solute chemical potential in any pure or mixed solvent, allows us to 
use COSMOtherm program for solubility calculation. COSMOtherm can directly calculate the chemical potentials 
required: µjpure of all pure compounds j and the chemical potentials µjsolvent at infinite dilution. The free energy of fusion 
οܩ௙௨௦௜௢௡ is zero for liquid compounds and has to be given or estimated for solid compounds. The computed solubility 
xj(0) is a zeroth order approximation, which is valid only for small concentrations of the solute [24]. The simple zeroth 
order approximation is used if the NON-ITERATIVE method is selected. For large solubilities (xj> 0.1), xj(0) is a poor 
approximation, but xj can be refined iteratively by resubstituting of xj(0) into the solubility calculation. This procedure 
can be repeated until the differences in the computed value of xj are below a certain threshold. So by using eq. 2 
COSMOtherm can predict the solubility of solute in a pure or mixed solvent: 
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οGfusion can be insert from the vapour pressure / property file or from the compound line in the compound input part 
of the COSMOtherm input file. A temperature dependent heat of fusion can also be calculated if the compounds 
enthalpy or entropy of fusion (οHfusion or οSfusion) and melting temperature are already known. This will be done 
automatically if the USE HEAT CAPACITY OF FUSION ESTIMATE checkbox in the EXTENDED OPTIONS is 
checked. Alternatively, οGfusion can be estimated by COSMOtherm using a QSPR approach. QSPR parameters are 
read from the parameter file (which we used in our study), if possible, but can also be given explicitly to the software. 
 
3. Result and discussion 
In the case of conventional solvents, “polarity” parameter is used for the characterization of them, but obviously 
this single parameter in not sufficient to represent the ILs structure and ILs performance diversification, since ionic 
liquids categorize as some of the most complex solvents [11-12]. Some methods have been applied to investigate the 
distinctive solute-solvent interactions, but because there is not enough information about thermodynamic properties 
of ILs, so these methods are not useful here. COSMO-RS as a physically established model, coordinates predominant 
interactions (Electrostatic (polarity), H-bonding and van der Waals (dispersion) through ILs, which properly sums up 
multifold interaction of ionic liquids. 
In this study, we investigated the effect of anion on the solubility of methotrexate in ammonium based ionic liquids 
(table. 1). Fig. 2 denotes the predicted solubility of MTX in tetramethylammonium(TMA)-based ionic liquids with 
different anions and related interaction energy (misfit, H-bonding and van der Waals interaction energy). Regarding 
to predicted solubility(P-Sol) by COSMO-RS model, we divided ILs into 3 classes:  
0>log10(P-sol)>-2 (class1), -2>log10(P-sol)>-4 (class2), -4>log10(P-sol) (class3). 
Van der Waals interaction energy in totally negative and fluctuate between -4 and -13 Kcal/mol (except in 2 cases). 
We can name misfit energy as a presenter of polarity, and in COSMO-RS model, it is delineated with electrostatic 
interaction between two molecules and combines the molecular charge density and distribution. Misfit energy positive 
values argues that ILs are thermodynamically unfriendly to dissolve neutral compounds. 
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Table. 1 List of cations and anions 
No. Anions No. Cations 
1 decanoate 1 tetramethylammonium 
2 acetate 2 ammonium 
3 bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)phosphinate 3 bis(2-methoxyethyl)ammonium 
4 dimethylphosphate 4 butyl-diethanolammonium 
5 chloride 5 butyltrimethylammonium 
6 bromide 6 di-ethyl-di-isopropylammonium 
7 nitrate 7 diethanolammonium 
8 trifluoroacetate 8 dimethylethanolammonium 
9 toluene-4-sulfonate 9 dodecyl-dimethyl-3-sulfopropylammmonium 
10 dicyanamide 10 ethyl-dimethyl-propylammonium 
11 ethylsulfate 11 ethyl-dimethyl-2-methoxyethylammonium 
12 methylsulfate 12 heptyltrimethylammonium 
13 methoxyethylsulfate 13 methyl-trioctyl-ammonium 
14 ethoxyethylsulfate 14 n-butyl-n-propyl-n,n-dimethylammonium 
15 butylsulfate 15 n-hexyl-n,n,n-triethylammonium 
16 octylsulfate 16 octyltrimethylammonium 
17 bisbiphenyldiolatoborate 17 tetra-ethylammonium 
18 trifluoromethane-sulfonate 18 tetradecyltrimethylammonium 
19 bismalonatoborate 19 tetra-methylammonium 
20 bissalicylatoborate 20 tetra-n-butylammonium 
21 bis(trifluoromethyl)imide 21 tetrapropylammonium 
22 tetracyanoborate 22 tributylmethylammonium 
23 bisoxalatoborate 23 triethylheptylammonium 
24 perchlorate 24 triethyloctylammonium 
25 tetrafluoroborate 25 triethylpentylammonium 
26 bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)methane 26 trimethylethylammonium 
27 bis(triﬂuoromethylsulfonyl)imide 27 hexyltrimethylammonium 
28 bis-pentafluoroethyl-phosphinate   
29 hexafluorophosphate   
30 tris(pentafluoroethyl)trifluorophosphate   
 
The decreasing values are associated with increase in polarity of the anions and also show that a less polar ILs like 
more to dissolve methotrexate if we try to just assess the procedure only by this lone parameter.   
Notably, this approach present quantitative thermodynamic data of ILs in a particular solution environment.  
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Fig. 2 The predicted solubility of MTX in TMA-based ionic liquids with different anions and related interaction energy 
(misfit, H-bonding and van der Waals interaction energy) @ 298.15 K and 1 atm. 
 
Accordingly, it is hypothetically conceivable to relate the particular interactions deciding the solvency of 
methotrexate with the cationic and/or anionic part of the ionic liquids over the analysis of acquired measurements by 
COSMO-RS model. Anyhow, the decline of misfit interaction energy is not adequate to rectify for the ongoing 
decrease of H-bonding power of ILs to reinstate the dissolved MTX. Obviously, the reduction of solubility is 
associated with the rise of H-bonding interaction energy. If we have a look at the class 1, we’ll find out that the 
solubility of MTX is stabilized by powerful H-bonding among anion and MTX, which cause a pretty high solubility. 
Reversely, for the anions in class 3, H-bonding interaction energy weaken dramatically (in the case of 
tris(pentafluoroethyl)trifluorophosphate, it is close to zero), resulting to a less solubility of MTX. The results showed 
that, methotrexate with the attendance of a good H-bonding donor structure, the anion part of IL (anion H-bonding 
capacity) performs the most important role in the solubility of MTX in ionic liquids. 
 To investigate that how much cations affect the solubility of MTX in ionic liquids, the screening was done on the 
ILs of the 27 different structures of ammonium based with 3 variable anions including acetate, octylsulfate and TF2N. 
We chose these three different anions from class 1, class 2 and class 3 respectively, since we tend to have a 
representative from each class. We went through this work with the purpose of investigating of have the structural 
change of cationic part of ionic liquids affect the solubility of MTX in ILs with different anionic properties [24]. With 
regards to ILs which paired with acetate (Fig. 2), we can see that almost all the predicted solubility values are equal 
to zero except in ammonium and diethanolammonium cases. It’s a strong support for the anion dependency theory 
which mean that the solubility of MTX in ILs is vigorously anion dependent. In the ionic liquids with the anion of 
octylsulfate (Fig. 3), the MTX solubility deviate between -3> log10(P-sol)> -5.2 and the ionic liquids with the anion 
of TF2N (Fig. 4), the solubility has a wider wavering range (-2>log10(P-sol)> -11). As showed in Figs 2-4, van der 
Waals interaction energy varies between -5 and -20 for all anions and misfit interaction energy alter between 5 and 
10. The powerful value of H-bonding for acetate in comparison with TF2N can explain the solubility difference in 
respective ionic liquids.  
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Fig. 3 Effect of acetate anion on the solubility of MTX in ammonium-based ionic liquids and related interaction energy 
(misfit, H-bonding and van der Waals interaction energy) @ 298.15 K and 1 atm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 Effect of acetate octylsulfate anion on the solubility of MTX in ammonium-based ionic liquids and related interaction 
energy (misfit, H-bonding and van der Waals interaction energy) @ 298.15 K and 1 atm. 
 
 
Summarily, Fig. 5 depicted that the solubility of MTX in ionic liquids in mainly controlled by the H-bonding 
between anionic part of ionic liquid and solute, and altering the cation, commonly cause a small change in solubility. 
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Fig. 5 Effect of TF2N anion on the solubility of MTX in ammonium-based ionic liquids and related interaction energy (misfit, 
H-bonding and van der Waals interaction energy) @ 298.15 K and 1 atm.   
4. Conclusion 
As it concluded from our results, methotrexate has a high solubility in ammonium based ionic liquids with acetate 
as an anion. Surprisingly, the solubility of methotrexate in ammonium based ionic liquids is vigorously anion 
dependent. The MTX structure confirm that this drug molecule is a good hydrogen donor and acceptor, so MTX 
solubility in aforementioned ionic liquids in mainly controlled by the H-bonding between anionic part of ionic liquid 
and solute, pursued by misfit and van der Waals interaction energy, and altering the cation, commonly cause a small 
change in solubility. This work results may be significant to improve our comprehending of solute solubility 
interactions in ionic liquids. 
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